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neia s Late Election News Bryan Holds

Wilson Ought

Palmer's Part
In Mine Case
To Be Probed

Sugar Is
No Longer

Regulated
Wesley L. Jones had 155,298 votesOhio

Tennessee.Oklahoma

Swing Into Republican
List on Late Returns

Lead Jumps
To 13,471

ao compared with 49,667 for
George F. Cotterill. democrat- r
J. France, farmer-laOo- r candidate'

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4. For
the first time in history, Ohio will
have a complete republican con-

gressional delegation as a result of
received 38,310. In the guberna-torial contest, Governor Louis V

To Quit Post
Voice of People As

Tuesday's election. yes- - , ffomillete te'-da- showed "election of twenty- - ar"!V8hlead,n8Robert Bridges,
iCDCaily renublican congressmen candidate, by 64.896.

Washington, Nov. 4. The last
vestige of government control over
sugar has been removed through
signature by President Wilson of aie voie stood: H.M itini,

Indiana Judge Says
Attorney General'stat for State nito ofG. 0. P. to Control Senate by MarginHeard i n Election proclamation providing for revoca-

tion November 16 of licenses held
by wholesalers, refiners, exportersShould Move Presi ana importers.Harding Far Ahead

in Oregon

from 10 to 15 Seats; House Majoity i
Large; Few States R emain i n Doubtfu
ColumnPortland, Or.. Nov.

Bridges 88,442; Black, democrat'
47,491.

The five republican representa-tives in congress were leading by
heavy votes in their districts.

Michigan
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4. Althoughno definite figures were available

on the socialist vote in Michigan,the poll was estimated today at
35,000 in a statement from State
Socialist headquarters. Four years
ago the total socialist vote was
16,120.

New York

tabulation or the third district to-

day showed that Ro Fitzgerald, re-

publican had defeated W. G. Pick-
erel, democrat.

Late returns served only to in-

crease the large leads Ohio gave
Senator Warren G. Harding and
the entire republican state ticket.

From 6900 of the state's 7145
precincts Senator Harding had a
lead over Governor Cox of 378,892.
The vote: Harding 1,106,324; Cox
727.432.

Columbus Ohio, Nov. 4. Robert
Taft, son of former President Wil-
liam Howard Taft. will be a mem-
ber of the Cinncinnatl delegation
in the Ohio house of representa-
tives in the novt Ictrfclatura .,1

additional precincts today In-e-

IE. the lead for Robert N.

atanfield tor United scai
hinfield had 86,132 iron. ii Vi.

New York, Nov. 4. Tennessee
has swung into the swelling repub-
lican column, shattering democra-
tic tradtions of a "solid south," un-

official but nearly complete re-

turns from the volunteer state
showed early today.

for the district" and the latter JiaoT

"completed the structure."
Wayno R. Wheeler, legisfeitiv

counsel of the Anti-Saloo- n luuiof America, issued a statement de-
claring a check' of the congretMtnal election In forty states showed a
"substantial mnlnrltv" i tTT---

IcktCtS.

liws-- " -
received 105,185 and

Market Roads

Program Calls

Far Half Million
A road program for the county

during 1921 embracing the expend-
iture of $530,000 was tentatively
outlined at a meeting of the Marlon
County Market Roads committee at
a meeting in the Commercial club
rooms yesterday. The proposal

in 1294 out of 1699
Ifc5,S88 the state,

inoransed the ma- - Her shift from the democratic houses against any beer or iimlate ieuii - - " "-- ui wu: New York, Nov. 4. nnwnnni ranks, coupled with a similar upTuesday. He will take his seat Smith . aa '

Part in Prosecution
Questioned
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. '4. At-

torney General A. Mitchell Palmer
was advised in a telegram from
United States District Judge A. B.
Anderson today that an investiga-
tion of the attorney general's con-

nection with the case against 125
coal mine operators and miners
would be made when the case is
called here November 8. Mr. Pal-

mer was invited to be present.
Judge. Anderson assured the at-

torney general that the case of the
coal miners and operators would
be called on the date set, although
only the Indiana operators and
miners and those of western Penn-

sylvania who surrendered are in

the jurisdiction of the Indiana dis-

trict court.
No indication as to the seope or

nature of the investigation was

given but it was believed Dan W.

Slmms, former special assistant
counsel for the government, would
be called to explain an alleged pro-

posal regarding evidence in the
case said to have been made by
Mr. Palmer, which resulted in At.
Simms- withdrawal from the case.
It was expected that United States
District Attorney Fred Van Nuys,

... ...rt..,..,,,.. tui.vciicn cany Nathan L Miller his republican

amendment. i,
Harding Gets 300.

Returns early today showed ihtr
folowlng states had

receiveu uj
Sam Kozer Supreme Jus-- Z

George M. Brow.,, Audrey
Geral I. H. Van Winkle.

in January,

set In Oklahoma, reported late last
night, assured Warren G. Harding
of 390 electoral votes as against
127 definitely in the James M. Cox

opponent, for the governorship and
sent him a congratulatory mesColumbus, Ohio, Nov. 4. Com electoral votes a total of 30 tosage column and left In doubht but 14

dent to Resign
Chicago, Nov. 4. William Jen-

nings Bryan, heret oday, gave out a
statement that "President Wilson
should resign at once."

"Now that the American people
have decisively declared ag&lnst
the league ofn ations as written by
the president." said Mr. Bryan, "it
would seem desirable to carry out
the verdict immediately. This can
be easily done.

"The president should resign at
once and turn over his office) to
Mr. Marshall, on the condition that
on the condition that on the con-
vening of congress in December,
Mr. Marshall appoint Senator
Harding secretary of state and him
self resign.

"Thel aw then would make Mr.
Harding president, and with the
republican support in congres, he
could at once put into operation
the plan for the United States to
enter into an association of nations
for peace.

"As world peace is a thing near-
est the president's heart, he can
hardly refuseto hasten the coming
of peace by so small a sacrifice
if it could be called a sacrifice to
escape from a thre months combat
with a hostile congress, supported
as it is by the recent vote."

Hardingcalls for the issuance of $235,000 inMissouri market road bonds and the dupli
H ofr the district west of the
Eiw, Oregon's three congressm-

en, and Mayor George L. Baker
0 Portland.

cation of this amount thru taxation.

seats an ine eieicorai college, di-

vided among Arizona (3). Nevadi
(3), New Mexico (3) and North
Dakota (6). In all of these statesThe purpose of the meeting was

to devise ways and means of dis

California 13; Colorado 6; Con-
necticut 7; Delaware 3; Idaho 4
Illinois 29; Indiana 15; low

10; Maine 6; Maryland
18; Michigan 16

Mlnnesota 12; MiBosuri 18; NH
braska 8; New Hampshire 4; New
Jersey 14; New York 46: Ohio 2

posing of the bonds that had been

plete unofficial returns from the
17th congressional district enow
such a' close contest for congress-
man between W. A. Morgan, re-

publican, and W. A. Ashbrook,
democrat, that it will require the
official vote to definitely deter-
mine the result. The returns show
Ashbrook leading by ten votes
while Morgan claims he Is elected
"by a safe vote."

nma

Kansas City Mo., Nov. 4. Re-
publican pluralities in Kansas for
president and state officers con-
tinued to increase today when

returns were received.
Returns from 1941 precincts out

of 2526 gave Harding 273,232;
Cox 146,736.

save New Mexico, Harding was hi
the lead on available returns and
even in New Mexico republican
managers were claiming a Harding

Neil Hart authorized at the election a year
ago last May. These bonds bear

plurality though available returns Oklahoma 10; Oregon's; t ," r . .
514 interest and can not be sold
below par, and the county court
has been unable to dispose of themNevada

Mount Gallows

Here Tomorrow , , u. . 7 Reno. Nev., Nov. 4. With less
7. u"a;MV' " than 500 votes uncounted, NevadaMiss Alice Robejrtson. who came to nas given Senator Harding a plu-th- e

old Indian territory behind an --alltw nf ecerlinir 4nnn nrer r:ov- - District Attorney L,. ftnFormerVeil Hart will be lead from the
of Justiceox cart as a child more than sixty .. r. it , r. slack-- and department

years ago, with her missionary ra-- 1 Tasker L. Oddie, republican, has.1 agents also would be called.
death cell In the Oregon penitenti-

aryI tomorrow morning at 8:15,
and' at 8:30 will pay the extreme

syivania 38; Rhode Island 8; South
Dakota 6; Tennessee 12; Utah 4;Vermont 4; Washington 7; WtVirginia 8; Wisconsin 13 and Wy-
oming 3 a total of 388.

Governor Cox had safely the
following:

Alabama 12; Arkansas 0; Flori
da 6: Georgia 14: Kentucky 13:
Louisiana 10: Mississippi 10;
North Carolina 12; South Carolina
9: Texas 20; Virginia 12 a total of
127.

States still in the doubtfu list,
lacking sufficient returns were:
Ariona 3; Nevada 3: New Mttpioand North Dakota 5 a total (t 18.

G. O. P. Governor.
Tennessee, on the face of returns

tabulated by the Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal from 93 of 95 coun
ties, with fifty precincts missing,
9977. Governor Roberts (demo-gav- c

Harding 199,75 9 votes and
Cox 189,782, a Harding. plurality of
cratl was swept out on the repub-
lican tide and Alf A. Taylor un-

successful candidate for governor
against his brother in 1886 wui
was elected.

The republican congressional
sweep assumed larger proportions
as belated returns continued to
come in. The victory of Samuel D.

...i .o ieWn cue muian me gospel been elected Unlted States senator

because money has been command-
ing a higher rate of interest.

A motion was made and carried
that it was the sense of the meet-
ing that the Market Road Districts
In which the money is to be spent
in the coming year, should sell or
buy tho amount of bonds required
to do the work, it being understood
that it will be necessary to sell
$260,000 worth of bonds over the
entire county.

It was further agreed that in
case any district failed to thus dis-
pose of the bonds allotted to it,
that some other district in which

latimlty for the murder of Til Tay- - of the white man. apparently has over his democratic opponent. Sen
defeated W- - )V. Hastings, one ofjator Henderson, by a majority of
Oklahoma's oldest democratic con

Pendleton sheriff. A

IRr, Jury sentenced Hart to hang,
he had confessed to killlnk gressmen as the representative of

the second district.Taylor.

1000 and Samuel S. Arentz, repub-
lican, defeated Charles R. Evans,
democratic incumbent, for con-

gress by a majority of 3000. The
state legislature will have a repub-
lican majority.

Hart who Bays he heen converted Montanaand is ready to die. has talked but
I little during the last few days.

Hembers of the Salvation army
Helena,

Bedford Named
By West Salem

Voters as Mayor
West Salem, Ore., Nov. 4. No

unusual interest was manifested in
the city election here. The only
contest was in the .selection of al-

dermen. Eight candidates were In
the field and five were elected.

Nicholson, republican candidateMont., Nov. 4. Hard-
in Montana on returnsing's leadIhave paid regular visits to the from 1159 out of 1482 precincts in

the state, had climbed at noon to
death chamber of the condemnedI Bin.

Dominoes Foch's
Favorite Game

- " """ii " iu 5 tor me senate, rrom Colorado,
during the coming year would sured President-elec- t Hardina a

be given the opportunity to sell' majority of at least 10 in the uppersome bonds and thereby cause ad- - house, and of fl states where sen
ditional work to the extent of the'atorlal choices had not been deter- -

W. Z. Bancroft, father of Hart, day to 43,208. The republican ma-

jority in the governorship contest,
on returns from 1188 precincts, was
almost as large. Former Senator

sale of tlje bonds, to be done in mined, the republican cundidatesParis, Nov. 4. Marshal Fooh'fl
favorite game is dominoes. It was R. ' were In the lead in four ArizonaBedford was electeii mayor, that Market Road District.

Palmer Away.
Washington. Nov. 4. Attorney

General Palmer was absent from
the city today and officials at the

department would make no com-

ment on the telegram which Judge
Anderson at Indianapolis announ-

ced he had sent to Mr. Palmer.

Willis Injured
When Struck by

Auto Near Here
Bruce C. Willis, route 9, Salem

was taken to the Willamette sani-

tarium last night ater he had been
struck and hurled to the pavement
by an automobile driven by
Kuthruff, of Portland, according
tb the police report.

Mr. Ruthrutf told police that he
was driving on the Pacific High-

way north of Salem when the ac-

cident occurred. Mr. Willis, he said,
was walking with a companion,

J. M. Dixon had a lead of 34.888 md the aldermen elected are as It will thus be seen that it will
G. K. Wheeler, his democratic his recreation throughout the war

ami E. L. Mitchell, of
jbe man who will die tomorrow,
live been in Salem for severaln in the hope of getttns the
man's sentence commuted to life
imprisonment. They have been una-

ble to see Governor Olcott as yet,
never.

follows: J. I. Miller, Frank Lamb,! be up to any district that has. nn
James Woods, J. T. Hunt, and C apportionment of bonds assigned

to It, immediately subscribe or
and he continues to play in his
idle moments, one of his aides
carrying a set of dominoes when

M. Robinson. Beth Bedford was
elected recorder and Sherman It. agree to sell, their quota of bonds,

Harding Cleans

Up Business for
Vacation Trip

Marlon, Ohio, Nov. 4. With
only two days remaining before h
leaves Marion for a month's vaMta
tion, President-elec- t Harding wen I

to work today clearing up his desk
of the final left-ov- details of his
campaign.

WltH Mrs. Harding he will start
Saturday morning for Point Iatatx-- i

Texas, where he will spend twelve
days hunting and fishing prior to
an ocean voyage to the Panama
canal zone. He plans to be baoh in
Marion. Decemhnp ti. and lifter th.--

Wurn was or there will be little or no marketSherif Taylor was shot and killed He Elliott treasurer. C. A
elected city marshal.

ever the general leaves town
invariably wins t hie game.Idurlng a successful ail break in the

December 8 a special electionMM jail at Pendleton several

Oregon, Nevada and North Dakota.
In-th- fifth, eKntucky, republican
leaders still clung to the hope that
late returns would overcome tin'
advantage held by Senator J. C. K.
Beckham over Richard P. Ernst,
republican).

Mflk- - .Strongly G. O. P.
ThdrWibllcans had obtained

267 iieats In the Rouse of repre-
sentative against 132 for the demo-
crats. Four seats went to other
parties. Including one socialist ai.d
one prohibitionist. Forty-tw- o dis-

tricts were unreported. On pres-
ent returns, the republicans had a

I months ago. All of the men who will be held to vote on the ques

road work done in their district
during the coming year.

No district wtll be required to
subscribe for, or buy, this year,
more bonds than will be required to

tion of bonding the city for sewer
and water extension. If the bond

were later re captured.
(escaped

OIiCOTT TO
Not Guilty, Say
Men Accused of

cover the work during the comingissue carries at this time the city
will build a complete new waterHEAR PLEA OF FATHER

Governor Olcott stated this system.
Imorning that he would giant an In the general election, Harding

received 126 votes and Cox 64.audience this afternoon to W. Z.

opponent.
Harding's vote on these returns

was 92,680 and Cox's 49,472. Dixon
had 98,341 votes to 63,453 for
Wheeler.

For to congress from
the second district. Congressman
Carl niduick.iiad a majority of
23,968 votes in 699 precincts out of
1011 aver McMeCusker, his demo-
cratic adversary. Riddick had 53,-91- 7

and McCasker 29,949.
In the first district, with 395 out

of 471 precincts reported, W. J.
McCormick, republican had a lead
of 10,148. He 'had 36,703 votes
and Burton Watson democrat, 26,-56- 5.

Iowa
Des Moines Iowa, Nov. 4 Sixty-on- e

republicans and four demo-
crats were elected to the house of
the Iowa legislature, returns from
sixty-fou- r of the ninety-nin- e coun-

ties showedt oday. Seventeen re-

publican senators have been re-

ported elected but no one demo

plurality of 131Bancroft and E. L. Mitchell of and although his lights were
properly, he failed to see Stanfield carried 105 and ChamStealing Auto Later returns also indicated pos- - may go to some Gulf coast reaortleaver, Colo., father and sten- - berlain 97.

The West Salem returns are:them until it was too late.
Mr. Ruthruff took Mr. Willis toFernan McAdoo and Donald

Ilrother of Emmett Bancroft alias
Neil Hart, sentenced to hang Fri-lu- y

morning for the murder of
Itteriff Til Taylor of Umatilla conn

For president: Harding 126, Coxthe hosnital immediately. No bonesStickney, Salem men who are

year.
The County Court was reqquest-e- d

by the committee to prepare an
estimate and report setting forth
the Market Road Districts in whloh
the county court finds it expedient
to do road work during the coming
year, and to apportion to each dis-
trict the amount of bonds that it
will be necessary for that district
to sell.

Under the Market Road plan as
adopted prior to the election at
which the market road bonds were
authorized, the county court will
spend on market road construction
out of the funds raised by direct

were broken, the attending physi-
cian stated and the man was notIt)' last July.

64, Watkins 9, Debs 3, Cox (labor)
1.

For senator: Chamberlain 97
Hayes 1, Slaughter 2, Stanfield 105.

charged with the theft of an auto-
mobile belonging to C. M. Robin-
son, of this city, were arraigned be seriously injured.Bancroft and Mitchell h.i

sible turnovers in cases of some
democratic representatives report-
ed elected. A notable instance was
In New York, where thre repub-
lican candidates reported defeated

Ryan in the 16th district,
in the 21st and Rosedale in

the 23rd had forged ahead of
Doollng, Donovan and McKinry,
earlier reported elected.

The house will have one socialist
member Meyer London of New
York, who defeated Henry M.

tin Salem for more than a week fore Judge G. E. Unruh in the Comulsory Voting: 300 Yes 75, noCabinet Kept Intact.m awaiting the return of the
Mexico City. Mex., Nov. 4.Justice court this morning at 10

o'clock and presented a plea of not

for a winter sojourn to be spent in
choosing his caulnet and formiilni
ing the policies of his adminlatra
tion. On his wrlty 80uth the p"esi
dent-ele- may make short talks
from his train along the way. He
also may deliver one or two ail
dresses on particular subjects be-
fore March 4.

Tonight Marion is to celebrate
formally his election, and severa
hundred people from other eiti.
are expected to Join in the. occa
slon. There will be all the aaist
und red fire that his loyal nelfcn
bors und friends can produce, and
many special features will give the
Harding front porch and lawn onf
final touch of campaign glory.

guilty. McAdoo's hearing will be

from a tour of state high- -

Itoveraor
in the coast counties in

make a final appeal for
of the son and brother. It

held Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
and Stickney's trial will be Tuesday

53; legislative sessions: 302 yes 65,
no 78; Oleomargarine: 304 yes 78,
no 53; Single Tax: 306 yes 52, no
41; County Officers: 308 yes 63,
io 62; Portland Dock 310 yes 80,
no 48; 312 yes
58, no 62; Five Percent Interest
314 yes 101, no 62; Divided Legis-
lative Session 318 yes 82, no 34.

injected that the anneal f- . crat to date.
today 1938 precincts out at the same hour, Judge UnruhEarly

President Adolfo de la Huerta has
refused to acecpt the resignation
of Pasqual Oritz Rubio, minister
of communications. It is under-
stood that President de la Huerta
is anxious to keep his present cab-

inet together until his retirement
from the presidency on December
1, when General Alvaro Obregon
will be inaugurated.

taxation through the regular chan-
nels, one dollar for every dollar
raised by the sale of the honds, as
far as It la possible for the court

of 2360 gave Harding 500,308; Cox' announced.
The automobile is said to have

attire clemency will be based on
W fsct that Hart is a mental de-ra-

anil as such not entirely res-

ponsible for the crime for whichB sentenced t Hi

to do so. The exact amount will bebeen stolen last Sunday night from
in front of the Bungalow Christian
church.

172,661. t or United States enaior,
1882 precincts gave Cummins, re-

publican, 404,365; Porter democrat,
232,734; for governor, 1874 pre-

cincts gave Kendall, republican,

more or less than $1.00 accordingGovernor Olcott tin's sttt

Uoldfogle, fusion candidate In the
12th. The prohibition party lost its
lone representative, but an inde-

pendent prohibitionist. Milton W.
Shreve, was elected from the 23 tn
Pensylvanla district.

Chirk Loses Seat.
Several notable upsets occurred

in the congressional race among
them the retirement by Missouri
voters ot former Speaker Chnup
Clark of the house and the election

to the amount of other expensesmm that no annpm --i. that must be met out of these
funds.

Thieves Have Fun
With Punch Board
Wlnchenden, Mass., Nov. 4. -

cause him to interfere
Immti ase as he was

thel aw should be per- -

383,215; Herring, democrat, 243,-45-

Arizona
Phoenix Ariz.. Nov. 4. Returns

from all counties of Arizona with
Isolated precincts missingonly . .... - .... . kllnan

I :, "s full course.I the ren,iM, ,v. .... After gaining an entrance tnrough

Hurley Moore of Woodburn,
George Hubbs of Silverton, T. B.
Kay of Salem, and others, stated
that they were sure that their
respective districts would subscribe
for, or guarantee the sale of all of

Polk Is Swept By G.O.P.
Tide; Unusual Interest

Displayed In Election
skylight into a poolroom and

local i expect.ed that barber shop here, thieves, after

Elkus Chosen
On Aland Island

Commission
Washington. Nov. 4. Selection

of Abrarn I. Elkus of New York
former ambassador to Turkey as
the American member of the com
mlsison which is to decide the fu-
ture status of the Aland island
was announcedt oday at the stat
department.

taking shower baths and shampoos,gave pluralities ror me iciju,"".. . IO H1H
of ai uuiiuw aiioueu 10 ineir respec- -n 'iei n I the ticketsHWs tomnri-- i .i. . , .. .ii.i. nrpsiApnt. senator

by Texas voters of a republican
representative, Harry Wurzbuch.

n developments with-

in the ranks of the beaten demo-

cratic party Included a tart state-
ment from William J, Bryan in
which he divided blame for the de-

feat between President Wilson and

In n. nit1 ueatn spn- - taiiuiuiw .

and governor. Kepreseniau c
BWiB. ";,. harc u saui
rinnfs ' " uncer the

ard:.and h-- '"form-

punch board, carrying prizes valu- - Mve districts as soon as the county
ed at $150. They departed by way,court made the allotment,
of the skylight, taking several gold A motion was made and passed
watches and other prizes, leaving by the committee to the effect that
a note on the punch board saying: it was the sense of the meeting that
"We Won." . (Continued on page seven)

Havden, democrat, appeared to

have been .by about
0000 votes.

With 52,000 votes tabulated Sen-

ator Harding had a lead of 6311

nvor r.overnor Cox while Ralph

Candidate Cox asserting that the1Mb . "'fiuh mat ne ex- -
I go through the former had "laid the foundation

Wakening.

Dallas, Nov. 4. One of the most

exciting elections that has been
witnessed in these parts for some
time was enjoyed Tuesday which
resulted in a complete victory for
the republican party in Polk coun-

ty. This is usually to be expected
inasmuch as Polk county hjis a

registration of two republicans to

every democrat ana misceifane- -

Cameron, republican candidate for

Van Winkle received 524 votes, O.

P. Coshow 179, J. O. Bailey 60,
J. J. Johnson 17. Mccarty 9, John
S. Coat 13. For commissioner of
public service Fred G. Huchtel re-

ceived 2448. William D. Bennett
1242. Otto Newman 160.

H. H. Belt, for circuit judge, re-

ceived the highest individual vote
cast for the candidates in this coun
ty who did not have opposition,
receiving 3834 votes.

pre Boys Thank Foreign Papers Comment On Harding Victorysenator led Senator M. A. biiiiin.
democrat. by 6003. Governor
Campbell, republican, was 3o44

votes ahead of Mit Simms. his
democratic opponent.

People for Votes
.Tnat the. which has lost its Illusions and isrlaS 'Wy appreciate all theous registration. However.

l?W seer,- -. 7 ha,e:n People to- -
good manyPhoenix, Ariz., Nov. 4. M. H- past there have been

London, Nov. 4. The leading
British provincial newspapers con-

sider the election of Senator Hard-in- g

to the presidency as an indica
rkpanm6n," t ,or the Salem fire office ind The candidates for representa- -HfcCall chairman of the democi.uiv democrats elected toIV lM ..l"e.,wo Platoon sys- - WWTTWtnrtn V cOnceuPCl i,vi i, nAi,ni - ha a nnt nf r hp live wro Ham d Pnti-f- l rpniih.

ls a personal defeat for Preside
Wilson."

La Liberie says:
"American common sense ha

condemned Utopia in an its .form
From an international point
view the American election tfe
was a bad day for socialism an

Paris Intercut Great
Paris, Nov. 4. Paris newspapers

give great prominence to the Am-

erican election and publish many
pictures of Senator Harding, the
Excelsior giving its entire first
page to the successful -

who
n to Jln.k the election in Arizona of Senator counties to supPort George E.jlican. who received 2522, L. D. tion that the eletcorate is tired ofl"1 Of

h'rossrth"ds helped to re- -

u.,iin,. Rn Inn H. camtrou whoChamberlain in the past by quite Brown, democratic candidate
mart. : "'sure, were state- -

publican candidate for senator and
the of Governor Thomas
E. Campbell, also republican. tial candidate and his family. The the socVil nations, the conseqt

a majority. For some time, the in-- ! received 1907.
dications were that the people werej The candidates for district at-n- ot

taking much interest in elec-- ,
' torr.ey were J. N. Helgerson. n

and. considering that there publican, who received 2543 votes
are over 7000 registered in the j while E. K. Plasecki. democratic

r 'ter8. morn'ng by local

opleto know we are
H'Chi'fH,!' action the

n 1 Sald this m"-- "

newspapers declare the election e8 of which will be felt throughoi
the world.'of Senator Harding was a triumphNorth Dakota

give high praise to his personality

what the journals call "one man
rule." The Liverpool Post says:

'Senator Harding goes to the
Whin- House as the representative
of a profound belief, long maturi-
ng; among the larger part of the
nation, that Wilsonism la alien to
American traditions and that
America should not entangle her-
self in the affairs of distracted
Europe."

ThinkK Kafe.
This newspaiier expresses the

and recall he has always assert
The says:

Harding Termed 'Friend"
"From the French point of irte

it is a success. Senator Hardii
ed great sympathy for France.

Editors are unanimous in re- -

Fargo N D . Nov. 4. Returns county and but aooui vmm casi i caninaaie ror re.eieciion. wno nas

compiled at noon todav from 1577 vote at the election, it is rather served for the past four years,
out of 2091 showed Lynn amazing that the int.rett was as8eived 1390.

J Frazier. republican n keenly noticeable as it was. j The closest contest for county
was cutting down the lead of J. F. Tne vote for Hardiis was 27 44 officer was that of commissioner,
OT.innnr democrat. The vote was, wh)le Cox received 172S. The pro-- 1 there haviog been but one corn- -

KfoS fr a two-shi- ft

Knateu lb - vote of ap- -
fee to one.

O'Connor 93.715; Frazier 88.025. hibitionists got the dm i'l amount nvssioner for the past year and a I

Moses I opinion that the election ol Senatenf 103 while the sociansis cam i nan, since tne neain or

marking that the election clearly has often professed friendship r
condemns the policy of President Prance, declaring that Fran
Wilson, and settles definitely the would find In him an ally. Ii
situation existing between the ad-- ! will not relinquish the tradlttor-mlnistrativ-

and legislative de-- J which bind the new world wit
partments of the government. They France."
assert this situation has "complete-- 1 The Journal Des Debate says:
ly paralyzed American lnternatlon "The republican party, fund.- -

republican Harding does not mean anrasoaaanaManstin. Ezra HartIdaho ;the number of 125. The industrial2on Slayer
Americans

no longer in a mood to strain after
visionary politics."

The Manchester Guardian says:
"The jnaln political motive for

the electors choice is by general
assent, accumulated dislike of Wil-

sonism and not lover of Harding
and his party. The national
repudiation marks a tragic change
from those weks in the autumn of
1918 when the material power of
America was deciding the world
war and her foremost mind was
leading the world towards such a
peace as might have given us a
transquil, swiftly convalescent
world, instead of the present
world's fair of spites, greeds and
suspicions between nations and dis-

union inside each of them. The
soiled, scarred old world of Inter-
nationa) politics seemed to be on
the eve of redemption on the day
when the news came that Germany
would surrender on the basis of
Wilson's fourteen points.

tnmgmt Honrs Dead.
"In what proportions a want of

dynamic genius in President Wil-

son and irredeemable viclousness of
spirit in other politicians contri-
butes to darkening that opening
prospect we cannot tell yet. It is
gone now. Euprope Is snarling,
grabbing and Jockeying in the old
slime, while all the remaining ef-

fect of Wilsonism in America is the
decision of the presidential elec-
tion by an overwhelming balance
of miblic antipathy to it. The

.j-- i v.--.. j rite elec- - laoor ucnci '- -... a n ho cril reoeivine but 12 otes.
tion returns wnicn ronimu . - . receiv- -" . .... hiv nire the George E. cnamoenain mentally protectionist, regardsIs Executed Stanfield got 2313.sent in ioua uiawr .' . - . ,.,,i.r,.. ,ii ?i2 while Iffs not as an Instrument ofneton """"' " slaughter 83. Thomas .... 'iui. 1 a , ;,.i, , vn, ,i riemocrai v. ,- - ......... "

feT ution of ...""""T I;::":, .l '.I",.- - none of Hayes 69. C H. Svenson lb. als but as one of protection. I

an attitude is disquieting to
The Petit Parislen says:
"Two juestions dominate

'"rteil "'"lamea c """ "t- -
. for represer.M- -

I u- - p Hawlevtruii,. , wth ihp n,..:ih. .n,i nndidntex nut or in-- , . ..'., ,

candidate, received 2096 votes
while the democratic competitor
received 2017. The republican can-

didate for county surveyor, Edgar
J. Howe, received 1943 while the
independent candidate. Ed Himes,
received 1774.

The only aspirants for office
that were elected were of republi-
can affiliation.

All the measures were voted
down except the four year county
office hill which received a ma-

jority in ftivor of the bill of 2SS.

The vote for the measures Is as

aSaST a1 Guseldord Thy me Non-Partis- League live rec ved 3232 and rasrun
situation cnated by thel"ti "tizens, has was successful. The majority of nerr .n

jijti. 3809 for

to the league or nauon. aim
"that America is seirching In

her heart of hearts for some meth-e- d

or achieving the august purpose
of the covenant which she can

without misgiving."
The Yorkshire Post considers It

a good thing that the United States
should have elected the candidate
it did.

"Senator Harding's aim, at leist,
is already defined It he wishes to
help the world so far as he can
honorably do with the approval of
congress and without compromis-
ing American interests," aiys this
newspaper.

Stand Appreciated.
"Be believe we Interpret Euro-

pean as well as British opinion." It
adds, "when we say that an Amer

lcan eni-- i Frank R. Gooding over senaioi 329J. P.of:..tl2tny the Mex John F. NugenV had passed 10.000. secretary

al policy," and express the con-tio- n

will in no way prejudice
Franco-America- n friendship.

"By his love of order and the
brightness of his character," de-

clares the Matin, "Senator Hard-
ing deserves the confidence ol the
French people."

Hope for Iearue
Hope Is expressed by the Echo

De Paris that "the discussion
which will be started on relations
between the Unlfed Stales and the
league of nations will provide oc-

casion to repair some '! the faults
committed at Verrallles "

The Temps says:

. inei ir r, - I fillip n av.t as advked todav The candidates ror juh-- t "i
received votescourtthe supremeWashington

of the republicans so far as Fraac
Is concerned. One is the Versatile
treaty und the league of nations
and the other the question of tari-
ffs.

"The first questmn is settled ir-

revocably but Senator Hardlaa!"
declaration at Chicago la th.
course of his campaign Is not re

CqHU h A 1. f "M , 7 for Hf On

' n
ij i orthwst coast f

".'atlrkrld--- -.
follows:

300. 40: 31
303. 2488; 304.
30. 471; 307.
309. 15(5: 310.
$11. 1024: 313.
315. 23: 318.

Hne J"Ck.S Person

1200:
2258;
1814;
1759;

545;
24SS:

302.
305.
308.
311.

314.
317.

264
1235:

2980;
1228;
2357:
982:

assuring for French manufacttsea

Harding's lead over Governor Coxlgea,, to 2825 for Liwrence T.

in Washington had mounted to'Harri tne justice receiving the
11 3.369 when returns from 1.778 ?rnal!st vote.
precincts out of 2.378 were com-- ! for justice of the supreme court

piled at noon todav. The vote was: to fin the vaYncv of A. S

179.240: Cox 65.S71: nett. George M. Brown received
Christensen S7.108. j S3 votes.

with: general, to fill theFor United States senator, Attorney
precincts reported. Senator cancy of George M Brown. I H.

"v m... ."rlnc("ntns an- - "The election may be consider- - and exporters, as he advocatedican government whirh stands for
its own i lallll first. last and for story is that of one of the most

trj, Q there on .the
ed as a referendum on the entrance revision of the tariff and an of

the United States Into the lea-- ' crease in the duties on Araerieax.
gue of nations, the result of which Imports from Europe."

a the pos- - all time will be understood and ap-- 1 pitiful of all failure in the execo
precitation in this old world of ours j tlon of a task nobly conceived."

118. 1020: 319. 208S; 320. 897: 311
3250.

sorob.-,-.


